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II PRINTED ON THE MORN .16» Of

t h m t,limit mm4 Mmtméafb
BV THE PROPRIETORS^ .

W. COWAN k SO N,
L the Office No- 13, Si. Joli» fcitreil, appuMi* 

Palace Street-
idilsd b, T J. UeiwugSe,

TERMS OP SVBbtRim»*.
1 Town, ........................................... IDs-per nrnnm-
Iben sci.l by Poet,..,,.,,,,,., 16s- per annum

lUwtiscmrnln, Coiuiiiuuicalions, &c. may be 
it llie Office, and at the Book-Store, No. 2U, 

It of Mountain Street, at wli cli places the jmijht 
n be had iiuuiidiately after piililii'utioii.

PriiitiUE of every description executed with Heal* 
Is and Jespatcli, and ou moderate terms.

NEW BOOKS.
VST RECEIVED AND fOR SALK BY

W. COWAN & SON, 

pHE Pickwick Papers, I vol. plate», 
Sayings and Doings of Sam Slick, first 

and second série -,
Lockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v, 
Shakspcure’s Works, complete in t voL, 

with plates,
Moore’s Poetical Works, I vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer,
1 'ila, by do.,
Hannah Mon’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Young Botanist, plates,

Do- Young Chemist, do., 
Preston’s Book-Keeping,
Lévizac’s French Grammar,
Perrin’s Elements of French Conversation 
Parley’s Geography for Children,
Hall’s Geography for Children,
Cramer’s Inst.notions for the Piano Forte, 

hr., fcc., &c.
18 Octobre-

JUST RECEIVED,
D FOR SALE RY THE SUBSCRIBER, N«. 1, YA~ 

BRIRl'E STREET,
SUPERIOR SILVERED BLACK LEAD, 
1 for Stoves, Ac.

W. LECIIEMINANT.
19th October, 1838.

ROBERT CAIRNS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

30, MOUNTAIN STREET, 

RESPECTFULLY informs hie friends and 
i the public, thiit he has received per the 
io/orth, and Eleuiherta, a select assortment 

■articles in his line, comiuising some of the 
it superfine Milled and Pilot Cloths,(’assi

stes and Vestings ever imjimted ; Kegula- 
en Swords, Belts, Sashes, and Military (ilo
ll, Staff and Navy Lace, Butid, Department 
■ttons, &c. &c. 

d October.

INDIA RUBBF.lt SHOES.
|JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE, 

ADI ES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
à INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 
t quality.

. FREDK. WYSE,
I No. 3, Palace Street, opjiosite the Albion 

Hotel. Upper Town, mid the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower 
Town.
, -.'ub Sent 1838.

SUPERIOR

VDIA RUBBER SHOES.
LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE 

l just received, and for sale
MUSSON It SAVAGE,

w, 6th Octr- 1838.
Chemists

R. C. TODD, 
fbrrilt feifntrr,

We. 16, St. Nicuoliv St**et.

F U R S .
W. ASHTON if Co.

3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PRESCOTT GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throughout 
the summer, and uvw offer ivr » Je a

LAMEST If GENTLEMEN*» H W, 
which tor neatness of style and quality of 
materials they feel proud to otter lot t'ompe-

Their having for some years past seemed, 
during the summer seas* n, probably the best 
Hat Tiade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve montlis’ support} this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
other furiicrs in this city by importing their 
own matvmls direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description oi ruts made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repaimig any article, or altering it to 
tlie present fastron, XV. A. k Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will be on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticlv when promised to lie done at a cer
tain time, in which there may be a single 
iwmi’s want of punctuality*

NO ‘SECOND PRICE.
Qmbec, 29th Sept. 1838.

OLD ESTABLISH!! STAND,
No. 4, Fabrique Street, 

f|MIE Suhscriner tiegs leave to inform the 
_ Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity,that be has opened 
tin- aliore concern ,/il.t tut - a tensive and can - 
fully selected stock, all purchased from the 
best houses in England within tlje last three 
months, and on such terms as will permit them 
being sold at very low prices for CASH.

The XValking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, and other Fancy Goods, are the new
est styles and fine qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shitting*, 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloths, XX’ool Vvsts 
and Pantaloons, Mufflers, Overals,Gloves,fcc. 
kc. are large and good.

The Carpetings are * very choice selection.
A. macnider.

Quebec, 22nd Or. 1838.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels superfine Flour, (M tllund 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na

vy Biscuit, Crackers and Water Biscuit.
A. «LA. S,

I, St. Peter St.
Quebec. 13th October, 1838.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR 
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Mcssis. Damotte Chevalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just re
ceived.

JOHN YOUNG,
St. Peter Street.

Quebec, 2nd Oct 1838.

LANDING,

Ex ScIuMtner “ Mary la Pique,”

Twenty-four tierces rice,
18 casks Sjienn Oil.
500 barrels iJo. 1 Herrings,

50 do. Pickled Codfish.
3000 gallons Cod Oil.

H J. NOAD,
Hunt’s wharf.

Quebec. 2nd October, 1838.
SALT AFLOAT.

JUST arrived, per Sophia, and positively 
the last for the season, best LIVERPOOL 
SALT, in bulk.—Apply to

THOMAS FROSTE It CO.
Quebec, tat Nov. St. James Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
reçu lays tioorr.An am» amv.b<car paper»-

The British fleet tm the North American 
Station, is composed of 3*2 vessels, and tarries 
I,ltd) and 10,219 men.

A Portion of lln' Profit of nil the theatre* 
of France is appropriated to the hospital.*.

A hook has been published in F.ngland, the 
|object of Which is to prove that most of the 
female lunatic» in that country ate composed 
of governesses and servants.

The effective strength of the French army 
for 1838-9, is fixed at 337,643 ; namely, 
*278,(#66 infantry and 51,*271» cavaliy for the 
home and colonial services ; I,Mi for Ancona, 
and 38,000 infantry and 8,779 cavalry lor

Tin* Nr* Yorkers xvef<* making preparations 
to give Loid Durham a splendid dinner at the 
Aslor House, on his arrival in that city.

An ingenious manufacturer of Ossett, En
gland, Mr. Richard Baker, has invented a pro
cess (if annealing glass, which enable» him to 
make cloth of itv out of which he has made a 
slipper which will hear the piesttre of the foot.

A Board of Agriculture has been established 
at Constantinople, and an English gentleman 
bus been nominated by tin* Sultan w# one of the 
board.

A man ir Hatfield, Ms. this year, raised Ml 
pounds of pumpkin fiom one seed ; «mother UK) 
mammoth beans from one bean.

rhikhrrcrvgelirrness is the name of imor- 
gap recently discovered by phrenolists. It was 
found fully ilevetopped, it is said, on the tip of 
a Boston editor’s nose. It i# of a bluish red

The value of produce on the New-York Ca
na's i about 70 millions of dollars per annum, 
or nearly to the amount that passes down the 
Mississipi.

Jim Crow, the white negro, has made his 
last jump on the American stage. He is going 
to England, where his noble art receives more 
patronage than ir, the land of vulgur habits.

One hundred at..I fifty-seven criminal cases 
were disposed of at the late term of the Court 
of Adams co. Miss.

The Brunswick, (Geo.) Aquatic Club has 
accepted a challenge from a Ncw-Yoik Club 
to low two matches, one with boats of 35, and 
the other of ‘25 feet.—-Wager $5000.

The Haytien Governme.it have prohibited 
the cutting of Mahogany in St. Domingo after 
Jan.I.

English papoi* Mate that Lord Chesterfield 
recently won A80,000-about $1U0,UUU-in 
bets on a race course.

On the 1st of October, the banks of New 
Orleans had in actual circulation $4,849,6*23 
and $3,642,1*27 on hand in specie.

The Nat' lie/. Courier states that Judge 
Clifton lias been appointed Attorney of the 
Missitsipi Union Bank, with the nice salary of 
110,000,

The wine and cigars furnished to the Legis
lature of Michigan, were charged to the State 
under the head of ‘ Stationary.’

Flour is only $*2*2 per barrel in Texan—Po
tatoes $7, and butter and cheese 75 cents per 
pound. A tine place for a poor man.

Tomatoe pies ere cracked up aa being very 
fine, quite equal to the English Goose bury
Pie-

Twelve thousand dahl'us were exhibited at 
the recent show of the South London Floral

The^“ Naval History of the United States” 
by J. Fennimore Cooper, is announced as in 
preparation for publication, by Lea St Blan
chard, Phil.

The American Medical Examiner gives an 
account of two women being poisoned by pars
nip leaves, while weeding the parnip beds.

The New Orleans Bee states that the ball 
room and baths attached to the City Exchange 
Hotel have been rented for the large sum of 
•39,000.

The new steam-boat Illinois, on Lake Erie, 
accommodates 1000 passenger*.

Gen Leakin, who has just been elected 
Mayor of Baltimore, was a few yean ago 
* journeyman printer.

Fahrenheit, a merchant of Danlzick, in
vented his thermometer in the year 17*20.

In Persia each day of the month has its dis- 
I'm it name as the days of our week.

Coin Wrtss.'lling ut from *20 to *25 cents pef 
bushel at Terre Haute, Imlianna, October 4.

Apples are about being exported to England 
from New-York. A new branch of trade.

Bricklayers and plasterers are in great de
mand at Natchez, at four dollars.

New York is represented by the Sun to be 
in a nourishing condition, woi k for mechanic# 
and labourers being very plentiful.

The whole amount of Treasury Notes in cir
culation '.he United States is $8,009,770.

Some beautiful specimens of manufactured 
coal wort have been exhibited in Philadelphia.

Flour sold at Cincinatti, on the 15th, for 
$5,87 per hid,

Boston w as the second city in the Union in 
1790, and is now the tilth. Philadelphia was 
the first and is now the second.

A det.'clmicnt of 700 (’iierokees passed 
thiouirh Nashville, (Tenn.) on the 16th inst. 
on their way west.

There has been an abolition riot in Danbury, 
Conn. Church windows were bruked—rotten 
«gus put in requisition.

In an article on the importance of a proper 
disposition ef the relative pronoun and the on- 
ttcedcnl, the Albany Journal quotes the follow
ing sentence from Morse’s Geography, des
cribing Albmy thirty years ago :

It contains,” says the doctor, “ about ‘2000 
horses and ÎKKM) inhabitants, all standing with 
their gaUe end to the street ! ”

This is about as good as Solomon Giundy1# 
sign, in the play. Solomon exercised the an
cient and honorable profession of barber and 
rat-catcher.—On his sign (a very large one) 
was ins-ribed, “Solomon Grundy catches and 
shaves rats and gentlemen.”—Alex. Cattle.

The ancient city of Nineveh was 15 mile# 
long by 9 wide, and 40 miles round, with wall# 
100 feet high, and thick enough for 3 chariot# 
abreast. Babylon was 60 miles within the 
walls, which were 75feet ihick and 300 high, 
with 100 brazen gates. The Temple of Diana, 
at Ephesus, was 4*25 feet long and ‘200 broad, 
with 127 columns, 60 feet high to support the

Old Law or Courtship.—Oct. 27, 1617, 
the General Court enact, “ that if any young 
man attempt to address a young woman, with
out the cons nt of her parents, or the County 
Court ? he shall be fined A6 for the first ol- 
fence, A10 for the second, and imprisonment 
the third.

Punishments—Sent. 11,1647.—Matthew 
Stanley was tried for «rawing the affections of 
John Tarbo.x’s daughter without the consent 
of her parents. He was lined A5—fees 2s 6d, 
and 6s for 3 days alteinptance by her parents.

“ In the same month, 3 married women were 
fined 5s a piece for scolding !” Quere. What 
would or should have been the penalty for an 
unmarried woman for the same offence.— Sa
lem Gasetle.

Pompeii.—Professor Lohn, on a sciential 
journey to Naples, describes several interest
ing antiquities recently discovered at Pompeii. 
In the Stia 'a della Fortuna, three skele tons, a 
male and two females, have been found, in po
sitions as if thev had thrown themselves from 
the upper windows of their house after the 
lower parts had been filled with lava. A pair 
of beautifully carved ear-rings, ornamented 
with pearls, were near t ie female skeleton of, 
apparently, the daughter of the others.

LOWER CANADA.
The Special Council has passed three tem

porary ordinances
1. —For seizing all arms and ambition.
2. —For supressing the redellion, authoris

ing the Administrator of Qie Government Id 
coiuiitute courts martial, &c. nearly the same 
as the Irish Act of 1798; to continue to the 
1st of Juue next.

3. —For the suspension ol the Habeas Coe» 
pus Act to the 1st June next.

These acts refer only to the District ef 
Montreal, but may be extended by proclame- 
lion to the oter districts.



From Montrai Paper< of FufvnLy.
< Two Rebels Hu*h.—Whatever may kc 
(he sympathy on the other Bide of the Lines, it 
does not lu*at the excitement on this side. Two 
of the Rebel* had already hem Inins, : • the 
force detached from Montre.:!, and vonsiiieling 
that wc have no dates tie) ond Thursday even
ing, this promises well.

Several of the loyal yeometl residing be
tween Napierville flint the River Richelieu, 
Slave been unceremonious!*' ruMied of all their 
cattle, sheep, ifc.t and ,nude piiseuel* them, 
•elves to Iwt.

A st'ict non«intcrroiirs!* with llrauharnois 
Las heeu enforced. All the fl-'ow, Imats, and 
Canoes had hern nerilied, and s l.i 11 the fort 
*t Coteau-du-Lac, vvhieh w.ia gar.isoncd by a 
force that could defend it agaio-t any nmn'-cr 
of rebels, should they dream of try In » then 
liaml at such a thing. Nothing ceil in u.s 
known th -re concerning Messie. KTire,Blown, 
Ross, and the pa»»viig<’«*on hoard the steamer 
Jlrovg ham.

Since nur last publication, n patty of police, 
which was sent to Tenehoime on a Sjin ia' 
service, has been attacked, overp-iweivil, and 
very ill used hy the rebels* who of ;-rar to 
he collected at I hot place in rotemii table 
force. The police were tvv« Ive in number, 
and we may be assured they did not tdim ly 
surrender,

A further evidence of the wicked disposi
tion of the rebels at Terrebonne has been fur
nished by their shooting Loiselle, the R.nlilT, 
sent there with some others to execute a war
rant. It *pp»ais that l.oiselle tnanh.lly en
tered the house |o full'll his duty, hut Was 
not s ipporte'll by his assistants ; the rebels in
side fired upon hint in the 1001, at Very tlose 
quarters, and two muskets, winch Were pre
sented within two feet of hi# body, took ef
fect. The one hall struck hi n near the navel, 
end most miraculously passed round between 
the lies', and the skin, lodging dose to the 
urface, on the light side. Tin* other pene
trated the Ini ly, and making its puisage be
tween the fills, passed nut, als i on the light 
side. Loisell.* has been brought t » Uwn, und 
the wounds are not considered «unit il.

People ate come in from St- John’-, Bur
lington. and I'latn'mt ; this moriiiirg, who say 
that some houses were burnt by the l«y «lists, 
et St. Atlianase, lust evening.

It appears that M*|)ontl'l, Advocate, rf 
Montieal, arrived at Nicolet on Saturday last, 
having landed there from * canoe with two 
Canadians. I.nte in the evenin' of the same 
day, his fellow voyagers kiv* k il_ at Mr. 
(’handler’s door, having non .tl ss mistaken it 
for that of one of their own h « •»»■'y. and i n
quired lor Mr. M*l)oiie|l, This ex. it«**l Mr. 
(Irani’s suspicions, and upon :.s-: t e hi it <• 
obtained, and a s-ar h nirb*. M*l> •noil w. > 
caught and made prisoner. In hi< nu l' a •! *au 
were found a brace o| pistils and some pow
der and bill, and a Hi-coloured l! • It is 
rumour d that a list ot proscribed loyalists 
was also found in his pt>-i >sion. Ilia lanil- 
tios, both mental ami bodily, w. re complet ly 
frustrated when put in a place of tvniinemuit,

REBELS DEFEATED Ht TUB VOLUNTEERS.
We have been favoured with a sight of a 

letter ftmn Odeiltown, dated 3 o’clock, 1*. M. 
Oil the 7t, iiist.mt, tio n which wc gather the 
l'oilo.ving ci. tiimng infi'i uiation : —

It itpp Mis tlmi a it/.- I-O.lv of rebels suc
ceed .1 111 p ts-nig dvm« tin* l ':i Ige at Larolle 
Old Slea n Mill, on the morning of the tilli, 
after a skirmish vs ill* the vofimt-cr pi1 i|m I, 
which WdS compelled to fall lack, killin'/ or 
woundin g, however, foul i the robe . who 
were seen falling oil their huis. s. Col. Udell, 
on being in ule acquaint d with this In ( apt. 
March, sent to Major Schiiver I n .ill the l«»r— 
ces at his disposal, which came on with .real 
alacrity. Shortly ad'ter llieii arrival, they ad
vanced against the rebels, and, alter a sharp 
action of abmil twenty minutes, the gallant 
Volunteers captured one l'whi-pn ce, some am
munition, and a quantity of small arms Nine 
of the enemy xv. re killed, and one wounded, 
who is said to be a pt .in Klln-it, from the 
United States. Seven prisoners ivvie also

The above are nil the particulars which, 
up to eight o’chrk le.-t ni ght, had, as we un
derstand, reached II ml Qu iters, at St.Johns. 
More lull details will doubtless l e communi
cated by the ollicer commanding, in his report 
to the Commander of the Foiccs.

The spirit and activity displayed on the 
above occasion hy the Volunteer* cannot be 
Sufficiently praised. Their example, we feel, 
le doubt, will not fail to he followed, when

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
ever an occasion oilers, by every Volunteer in 
the Province.

From the Montreal Courier.
We have been favoured with the perusal 

of a letter from the Captain of the Sephrne 
•team-boat, dated Cotean-du-Lac,(Thursday) 
jo’clock, i*. M., Irotn which we make the fol
lowing extr cU t—

4* On our way down, we landed *210 of the 
tilengarys undei the command of Captain 
Eneas M*|)onald, at Salmon River, from 
whence they would proceed to join Major 
Campbell near Dundee, t re Patriot forces h mg 
very strong within six miles of where .h.:t Offi
cer is stationed. We biought to ("oIimu du 
Lae, about l<HI of the 71st Regiment, 31) Sap
per» and Miners, a detachment of the Cornwall 
cavalry and upwards of 100 of the Glen :«r >• 
Since our arrival here, we have lean...' » 
tliv rebi Is are mustering very strong at .Nr,fit's 
Point, on the opposite side rf the Like,

* We have to return immediately to Lan
caster for 100 or SOI* of the Glengarvs, tb.it 
are wailing there to come down, Tl e Vo. 
lunteera are turning out to a in un—no boita-

u A Ixiat belonging to Messrs. ILnderion, 
Hooker k Co. laden with Ilnur and bn f, w is 

across from foteail-du Lac t«» tlie op
posite shore, hy stress of w «Hier, ,vh ie shi* 
'link. She was taken possession <f l.y the 
rebel*.»*

TMI TBtAN®©R3PT.
QUEBEC, TUESDAY, 13r»i NOV. IMS.

LATEST HITE*.

No later European news has been received 
this morning. Should any thing extraordin. ry 
arrive in the course of to-day or to-mwiovv 
moiling, we shall publish it in • supplement.

The following is

111* Till# Hoimstr# .11 ML.

letn^rpe,Although an interesting tale 
and intended for insertion in to-day 
snipl, it is omitted, to «.ive place to matters 
of local and more immediate importance.

From our Mimtretl Corretpondrni. 
Montreal, (J to •• P.M.,) IOth NoVf. 183ft.

* "he Pnmcsa Vutoria has just anived 
will- spatehn, from which we leant that the 
loya1 in St. Philip were forced by the re* 
he'ls fly Co Laprarie, In ronsequencr, the 
Volunli i u of the latter place visited St. Philip 
ond to k seven imsoneis, and fifty stand of 
arms, ,.il having Ine government mark.

Ou the anival of tin troops at Napiervillc 
it was fourni ii»have been evacuated the night 
pn vinus. The rebels are supposed to have 
f illet» bark on ll'Miihariinia, ami to muster 
loco strong, in tliat place.

Piles can lie seen from hero In the direction 
of the rebel country, and conjectures arc va
rious on the subject.

from the States, should they prove to fool, 
hardy as to attempt a landing in the Provinrr.
A Proclamation liai been issued by the lie,.
triant Governor* for the enlistment of Pent 
Battalions of incorporated militia, each to con
sist of ttifft Privates, one Lieutenant Colon»], 
one Major, eight ♦'«plains, right Liev'.enanti, 
eight Ensigns, Paymaster, Adjudant, Sur
geons, tile, fcc. Tiiv term of engagement ii 
to extend to the end of A pi it, 1810, A bounty 
of $10 will Ik* given to each it an, and a fur- 
tlier gratuity of 11 days pay, when discharged, I 
besides which, such articles ns jackets, great- ' 
coats, haversacks, kc., will he gratuitously 
furnished. Tlie ration» will be the same a* to 
soldici» of the line.

An vlhci »1 letter had tievn received from 
Celmi 1 F.ilen, stating that the rebels, to the 
number of 201)0, had evacuated Napiei ville, 
. ii I that a liti ge number of them had laid down 
ii.. it iiiins. The Cavalry were in hot pursuit 
of the fugitive* on the Cliateaiiguay Road.

A I'-ttrr from Lieut. Col, Taylor, dated Nov. 
0, to l.ii tit. Grillin, D. A. A. G. The insur-
g tils mustered 1000 under the command of 
Di, N( Ismi, The rebels attacked the advance 
guard at (’apt. Weldon’s, at ^ past 11. 1 iin- 
ir-edi.tt ly concentrated my forces alOdelttown 
Cburr i:, amounting to jOO. After an attack of 

bo»irs, the ndn-ls retreated leaving SOdead 
nd several wounded, t'apl, M‘L'elii»ter end 

•I men have fallen.
Major Miriver came up soon after.

We this morning received an Extraordinary 
of the Upper Cana-1.1 Official Gazette, con
taining A Proclamation addressed by His Ex- 
iulb iicy Nir George Aitliur to the Loyal Li- 
h.d it <.ts of Cppet Canada, taking a view of 
the cc m>e purs. .1 during the late rebellion, 
ami explaining his views and intentions with 
reepi'cl to the insurrection just biokm out.— 
Tin' following is the concluding paragraph of 
this interesting an important document.

»» (nmabitakts or Upper Canada!—It is 
not to rouse your patriotism and loyalty—since 

v, « quire not stimulant—-but rather

hi,lease or tue rnisoNEHs taken rv tke
REBELS—TANINU Of il». A l If A KNo Is.

(From the Monln el liasrllt- Kslra of Sunday ln-t.)
Messrs. Brown, Ellice, Noival, and tin' | thvy.l know, requin 

other person* taken «t Beauhaiuois hy the | tv al! y any undue appiehenbion, or excessive 
re.-vis on Saturday night, the 3rd instant, at- e vilement, wl.iih rumour in ay produced, that 
lived in town this morning ii»u> L praiiie. I 1 imw cidres* you i and in requiring you to be 
After tiitir capture at Beauharnois, they were, pr» p.ued to repel, with steady hand, 'lie first 
as we mentioned before, taken to Chateau- « - -v .-.ion on tin- part of tlie lawless Brigands, 
gu.iv, where they w« re detained seveul wholhrv. t: it your security, 1 can confidently
days. It tva*aftvrwauls determined by Lh* 
libel* to convey tliem inland, il is supp. > d 
to .Napierville ; but last night, when they 
had reached La Pigeonnieie, in the Svig- 
nimy of St. George, the rebels there lie.ud 
ot lue occmrtnccs wt Napierville, and uImii- 
doned their charge. Mr. Ellice ami the 
otlu r plisoners then got conwyaives lor La- 
pr.mic, to which they travelled during the 
night, and arrived in Mold cal this fur.noun 
about ten o’clock.

Uesp. Viles were received about eleven, 
from Major Caimichael, dated at Peaiihar- 
nois la>t night, and aiunmniing the capture of 
tli.it village, ami the release of tin- passengers 
d the Uioughum steamer, detained there since 
the Saturday previous, and who are all well. 
Mr. Edice, and the whole of the other persons, 
supposed hy Major Carmichael to be still in 
confinement at Chateauguay, it will be ob
served have anived safely in town.

BeachAiumi», Kith November.
Hi I . M.

Frit,—1 have the honour to acquaint you, for 
the inlormalion of ILs F.tcellvncy the Com
mander of the Forces, that, in conjunction with 

| Colonel Piiil|H.tt*, a detachment of one officer 
j of Engineers, twenty-two Suppers anil Miners, 
one captain, three subalterns, four Serjeants, 

| two buglers, and one hundred and twenty-one 
rank and tile, 71st Regt. with upwards of one 
thousand Glengarry men, were landed at llun- 
giy Bay this morning, marched, and tis-k Beau- 
h.irnois, rescued all the prisoners, with the ex
ception of Meesis. E lue, Blown, Noiman, 
Ross, Norval, Bryson, lloundslow, and Sur- 
veyer sup|»oseil to tie at Chateauguay — with 
the loss of one man killed, and three wounded, 
of the 71*1 Regiment.

The men arc much fatigued, and we wait 
here lor older*.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your most 
obedient humble servant,

L. Carmichael, Col. P. 8. 
Major Hall, Assistant Quarter Master General.

' voti, th,:t there aie ainp'.c me.ns at my
di.-posal loi your protection. *

A l-’tter h«S been published which W.1* ad
dressed ti* Sir John (V,hmne to Colonel Tur- 
n: r, wl.i' li Officer is stationed nt Cornwall, 
living unattached and on n particular service. 
It «s calculated to give every confidence to 
the lovai, and to assure the distuibcrs of the 
country that they rati no longer hope to carry 
on a sv stent of plunder, of intimidation, anil in 
too iiniiiv cases of délibérât • murder, without
I h. . * ii ilu o by th.it tertlbla but just tetri'! 
hntieii which the Government can so surely 
infiii'i, Liid which the outraged jtotliun of the 
« o munitv have so good a tight to demand.— 
It is as toilows i—

Queber, Nov. 1, 183ft, 
Fin -1 request that you will explain to the 

Ollie ,» of the Militia in the district in which 
yon are stationed, that Canada being threat
ened with a-' attack from the American fmn- 
ti . by u hortle of rapacious brigands, every 
man that can bear arms, I am persuaded, will 
not hesitate to join hie regiment, and prepare 
to i* pel the wicked and unprovoked invasion 
with which these Provinces are menaced, and 
which no doubt, will be immediately a tempt
ed. The loyal inhabitants may he assured 
that the Mother Counlrv will no longer suffer 
thise Provinces to be kept in a stat" of -ms 
pense and alarm to which they have been 
| t-lv exposed; bet that the strength of Hie 
Empire, will be exerted fully to put an end to 
the itis/raci fill proceedings on Ere fronlicis. 
I have the honour, &c. &<•.

J. Col.BORNE, 
Commander of the Forcen.

Lieutenant Colonel Turner, ) 
Commanding at Cornwall, U.C. \

(Montreal Transcript.)

prevails in all the town*

It ap|»ears, on good niithoi it v, that Tbofi. ■
and Dndge, who made their escape from the 
Citadel nearly a month u o, did not leave 
town till Tuesday 1a-f. It is said that liny 
have been secreted in the residence of Mr, 
Grace, hardware-merchant of this city ; ami 
the sudden disappearance of this individual 
from Quebec makes it more than probable that 
the report is well liuiiiileir. \\ r understanil 
that a great number connived at and assisfid 
thair escape, and provided them with horsfs 
kv. Mr. I lough lias set out in pursuit of tin 
fugatives, with little chance, however,ofbeint 
able to overtake them.

The horses with which they escaped wer 
hired at the lively stables of Mr. Fainic. 
— Alt individual, who accompanied them 
for the purpose of bringing hack the hows, 
has been nude piisomr, uml with the four 
boise», was brought to tow a this morning.

Among the coir,milt iU In the Montreal jail 
on Finlay were Di. Vallée, Dr. Perrault, - 
Bertlielot, advocate, all of th.it city : and Ec. 
ward Barnard, advocate of '"hreti-Kiveie.

The Montreal Herald says that from the it- 
rangements made by Fir John Colborne it 
dl -posing of the troops un ’rr bis eommanv, 
NOT A REBEL TAN I SCALE, and that the plan o; 
attack is desrrilird ly h .ompitent militan 
nuthority to be equal to m v liv lus Been dur
ing the Vcniusutar cnmnigo.

Ilis I’xcellency Fir John Collmme has given 
Ilia sanction to the formation of a Cavalry corps 
in this city, to consist of one troop of sixty 
men. The officers appointed are- l>. Buinti, 
Esq. Captain ; U. II. G. iii'ner, Esq, Lieutee* 
ant ; and J. Bell, Esq. Cornet.

A letter fiom M. Leblanc de Mareontipy, 
Editor of the Populuirt puhlislied in tlie dnu 
</•« Peuple of Saturday, stales that the suspen
sion of tne Populaire wit* sole y attributable to 
the non-payment of llieit »ufi»viiptions by bit

The steam* i John Hull ariived on Saturday 
last from Montreal, and we understand brought 
down directions for the arr- st of. ixty-fuur ii- 
dividuals in Qn bee, on charge of treason « 
misprision of tieeson. The Police have ben 
actively engaged dm in? the v hole of ) ester- 
day end to-day in executing wairants. Teed, 
Connelly, Chasetii, Ifi n-m no, and tv* o or tbret 
Canadians whose mio.es wc have not learned 
are all that have yet here co.-vnitted. A great 
portion of those chained bnvti «ilrenly left 
town, and joined the rebels.

We have heard that tie :e urn sts have been 
made in consequence of fa ts revealed by 
examination of tfie p per* found on the perron 
Manlonnell, ot Montreal, whose arrest wti 
mentioned in our last.

Dr. Réussi nu Was arrest, d on board tin 
steamer Canada on Monday, when on the pnir 
of leaving tor Montieal. M< me papers of ini 
portance w. re found upon him.

M mi*. MoHn, Heath, Hunter, s*d GfiWl 
have absconded, or an ti ted themselves, bi| 
we have hopes, fiom the vigil nee and acti 
vity of tlie police, that a portion of them a 
least will be taken.
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Bark IMnoltr, Uaucau. fiumUrUnd, Uilmout 4 
C*

fSlft.
Bark R#tw«ra, Maxwell, RieieU Met», D Her*
BnrU I’alherin,', Drim>M, Wrxfurd, Pt tubrrl»».. 
Shiii Maiila, NiclioUoi», Hull, Ft Humlalt 
Bare A venom, RhUi-hv. Litrr|Hi#l, hymee ft Row- 
Bark < cal Britain, bwwburw, Lunik», I'm* ft

ScW'- UrwDgi-r, Bej-ih, Huilmntr B- Lalba*.

HKMOAAKPJI,
Tb*» Brig fit or# t M'Lmd, mind el Halifax, 

bamu'it on the Wli oil. in Fat 41- IN. lung- ''I HI- 
*;-.m rhiji limit tl t. Urm, fur Hn»l<4- m*»l ka»f 
»i«’raged lh Uimi.

The Mita HV arirfc, arrived at U»*lon, »aw on 
the 21th of Octoli. r, a ttr.tixb wleamer. slaiidin* 
K I,y N. under lull a.it and Minto The Mix* 
B'flrrnVIr «car »bi n in lai U* w long. tiij. Thia 
(tout hni e tioeo Ihe ffoi/of

At A i
In this city. OB the •-,:inl Octobre, Jamr* Moir 

Ferre». E»q " Kdi'orof «lie .Vu t-cquoi Standard, to 
Sarah Jane, thud daughter ol George Kidiertr-.- 
fcNq- of Aberdeen- 

At the reiidi tier of ■*.•«« |di Roe», E-<|inre, 
Current H Mm r, on the <lli inetant, hjr the Her- 
Hr. HI iek. Mr ".Mm Wilaon of Qitebec, !• Mia»

In Abhyvitlr, Oiiiu. Mititr# Vmmtÿ, or ‘he 2M 
October la.-t, F.lizabelli Fr- «f. wile of N. F 11(4- 
condt, F.-quire, firn.eily tuf reliant «f thia city.

W. LKCII KM I X A N T,
No. I, FtBRIQt I-. STREET,

HAS II NT Kl.Vi.lYLl), end offers lot 
Sale,

•JO hampers Double (.luster Cheese,
2 cases lit irk «1». do.
I ton American do.

H j limn I. k.niioiiiaska Rutter, 
fit) do. Sardines, (very line,)
1. barrels fieeh Hit kory Nuts,

Blackburn’s mipr'inr Marietta Wine, in 
Wood anil Bottle, with his usual assortment of 
Liquors & (itoccrics. Any article bought at his 
establishment, returnable, (witliin a reasonable 
lime,) if not approved of.

I-Ah S«r.

FOR SAI.E,
AT No. Il, NOTRE l)AME STREET,

■Û Ki| BOXES SUAI*
ItiO I0O boxes Van.Ilel,

20 barrels Roasted Vutfet,
20 barrels I*. : Bailey,
30 boxes Pipes,
30 tlor.cn Brooms,
20 casks I'l^m Salt», (best quality,)
4 hhds. Mustard,

26 barrels Pale Seat ftil,
40 barrels bottled Wines, Madeira, 

Pott, &e. &c,
10 pipes Cargo Ten- rifle,

Port, Madeira,SJiuiy Wines,in Qr. Casks, 
JOHN FISHER.

I Ah Noe.

UNCLAIMED f.OODN.
tea ewo 44 imruKK," j tu,.ue-ni«, * vtia.

C. K. No.20. .'| 2 C 'ASES.
C. M. M. It Co.—I Cask.

R.-I lb.».
Mr. Hudson 1-8, 18 20.—H Caste.
Mr. Ley dard. - I box.
Mu. Taylor, 85ih l<'giment.—1 Bo*.

GILLESPIE, J AMIESON It CO.
I3lh November-

SAU OLE R V, H ARNE S S,
XVnnA mm* IVIelp KêtmbHmhmtrmt.

THE Subscriber is ready to execute orders 
for Double, Single, or T'ndem HAR

NESS, in the latest style, and on moderate

Hoisc Clothing, Portmanteaus, and Valices.
ii. j. manning.

No. 55, St. John Street.
November .'ah.

FUR SALE BY THE Sl’BSCRJIlERS
JlST RECEIVED,

Per Brig “ Robert,” from Jamaica,
81 ) Jamaica Rum, supe-

7 llhds. > rior flavour and rood
41 Casks ) strengths.
5 Hhds. Fair Sugar.

258 Quarter Boxes very superior «• Cuba” 
Cigars.

WM. PRICE à CO. 
Qsebec, 17th Oct. 1838.

■*•»• m .«tw Ik«4

HIGHLAND COMPANY.
11*^ ‘ Xeellenry, the Administrator of the 

Government having ‘given his sanction to 
the formation of a Voi.vxtv.er Highland 
Ct mi’anv, to wear Ihe nati< nal garb as nearly 
as circumstances and the climate of the coun
try may permit, and to he pul un the same foot
ing as other paid Volimt i-i CVr s in the Pro. 
vinre, all those desiieiK of « nrolling tlirmsel- 
ves aie requested to stive in th( ir names irilhnut 
ailiuj to Mr.G, M.Ro»g, N.,p„l. un Wharf, 
t» Hie nmleisi^ncd.

_ t v DUNBAR ROSS.
Mh November.

ENGINEER RIFLES.
Ylf ANTIIB, about Twenty Men, lo com- 
y V plelt the Second Company. Those de- 

siious of joining, will l av,» their names at 
ihe Office of Messrs. Ilitcktu & Fletcher, St. 
Ann street.

F. IIACKER,
Cilpt. Vnnitiuudilig.

Tlh November. P38,

FIA HE Sulisciilu is have just received a large 
J. supply ol the following celebrated Medi-

cine*, viz :
OI.DRIIXt F.’M ItAl.M OF COI.VMMA,
IIAk *8 UNIMENT lor I'iUs, ltbcuujuii>w>fte 
llEADAVHt; REMEDY-

rich ...Iml
I I IKKNiX aiTTFF S.

REGG (i CRQCHART,
Id, St. John SI reft, and 

. . _ . f, Atlre I'uuu St., !.. 'J\nil.

MUSSON U SAVAGE,

HA\ E just receiv.il from London, ft vet j 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT vf

rnnnnviar? v.
, Consisting of a variety of French 4* F-nglish 

Essriices.

For the llair.
Macassar and other Oils, )..
Bear’s Grease, &e. , *'1
Trotters and other Dentifiiies,
White and Brown Windsor Su:ip, 
Transparent Shaving Cakes.
Eau de Cologne.

Superior Tooth Brushes,
Do. Hair ami Nail Briidin, with nthv 

articles too numerous to mviiti jn.
Qnrliee, lOtli Xnvr. IhdS.

DRUGS, C HEMICALS, ftc.
ri'IIE SUBSCRIHEHS l.av^ r. cnv.d |«r 

“ Kleutheriu” from London, their supplies 
of the chore ; consisting of every medicine 
in present usy,

fROM ENGLAND AND TIIK UNITED STATES,
Their usual fall supply of

dveDsÏvffsTENT m,:u,c,nm-
LEECHES, fc.! &r.

MUSSON k SWAGE.
„ , „ • Chemists & Druggist».
Quefwc, Nor. lOtli, 18.18,

POTATOES.
FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS,

:tO(M RUSHF:L.S excellent Montreal 
Potatoes, just arrived o i board 

the barge “Favorite,” at limit’s Wharf. 
Apply on lioard or to 

„ CREEL MAN St LEPPER.
IOth November.

>pHF. Snhsnibeis are daily expected to re
ceive per schooner Swift, from Malaga, 

a cargo consisting of
MUSCATEL RAISINS.
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS,

GALLIPOLI OIL,
Which they will oiler to the Trade.

Wm. PRICK k CO. 
Quebec, 9th October, IN36.

ARMY CLOTHIER, CONTRACTOR AND 
FURNISHER.

C. T. BROWN,
cowxKft or aue le fort and iuadk sthf.ets,

»AS always on hand an assorlmttit of 
READY Made CLOTHES, to suit 

every man’s pocket.

French Silks, Blond, lie.
Nov. fob, 1838.

FOR SALK. 
fpHIRTEKN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf

Toliacco,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson \

10 Chests Souchong f —
10 Half Chests do. ( Tca*
2 Boxes Pouchong ;

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
slnd daily expected,

16 Idids. Galliiioli Oil.
HENDERSONS &■ CO. 

tut» October. St. Peter Street.

JUST received from London,the following 
tirst-iate desrrmtion of lUvanrut Cigars : 

Kit * DA,
LA litis.
IMPERIALS, am!
LIGHT BROWNS,

Al*o—K.xcellcni Hologna SAl SAGE8. 
Parme»#* and Gruyère CHEESE

ADAM SCHLUF.P,
_ . .... Globe Hotel, St. Lewie Street.
Qmbee, 7tb Nov. 1838

PASSAGE TO LONDON. 
r|1HE fine fast sailing coppered and 

Jjfc* *9. * copper fastened ship PRINCE 
GEORGE, Daniel Friend, Commander, has 
very superiot accommopation for cabin pas. 
sengers, and will sail for ihe ah »vc poil on 
and about the 10th inst. Anply to

W. PRICK fti CO.
HMb November.

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.

wfc|gl/rHE fine first class copper «1 and 
* copper fastened Bark CAPTAIN 

ltt.SS, D. B. Martin, Master, has excellent 
accommodations for a few Cabin Pass iigets, 
having two superior Cabins, and will positively 
sail about the 15th instant. Apply to

THOMAS FROSTK Ik CO.
Qdrbre, 7th Nov. tit. Jamr» Street.

7o any safe
FOR Cll \RTER,

safe Port in the St, (lairge1* Channel,
rfe’5Ùfi,*,K ltark OCEAN, of W. t ,- 
«*52 *- ford, 367 tons per register, John 
Slattery, Master. Apply to 

« « rL*. WM. PRICE k CO.
Qu ebec, i lb Nov.

THIIIE Subscribers having just received from 
I. England a variety of materials for WIN

TER* summer Carriages, s.ie.t-.i
under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Saviun 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
house in Canada,

8AURIN &< O.
_ , „ _ VoacbbuilitersQubecc, 29th Sept, 1S38.

BROWN’S
CHEAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMENS’ 
CLOTHES CLEANING ESTABLISH.MENT, 

Ao. 9, outside St. John's Street Gate.

63* Cast off Clothes bought, sold, or ex
changed for new, and money ad value* on 
goods given in for sale.

Quebec, 28th luly, 1838.

J. HOBROlT.il,
merchant tailor,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends that 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of « loths and Vestings of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot .nd BMk.km’ciolh, for Wintor Top 
(0.U, which he will make un accnnlin* to 
order, or, th, akorteot nolle, ami meal reaaona- 
ble terms.
Jenend Wolfe, corner of Palace and »

St. John StreeO, Sept- 20th. j

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.

WANTED.—A few fir t-rate workmen to 
whom the highest wages will be given. 

Apply to
Robert cairns,

3rd November. 20, Mountain Street.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

P fill El R supply of Stationary, consisting
JL of superfine Writing Papers of various 

sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa- 
fets, h ad Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Poite-Crayons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and ennamelied, Pink Saucers, Thermo- 
nieters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Office Lead Pencils, Bond's and Reeves & 
Son’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Draw ing Paper, 
Wedgewood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
Chess Men and Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Books, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine Hair Pen
cils fur Aitists, do. for Writing, Card Board, 
embossed (’arils of all sizes—Brass Letter 
Files, Memorandum Books, with and without 
clasps, Blank Account Books of valions sizes, 
printed Receipt Books, Bills of Exchange, 
single and in Itooks, Sketch Books, Magnum 
Hnnum Steel Pens, Album Titles col’d., Let
ter Paper, &c., &c.

The Sacred Souvenir, being a new edi
tion of tlu Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly bound in Turkey morocco.

The |L>ok of Common Prayer, with lessons 
and Testament, in I voh—Illuminated edition, 
elegantly bound.

The Bonk of Common Prayer, with plates, 
neatly bound.

Do. Do. with lessons and Testament, small 
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion to the Altar, &c.
The Album of Flowers, llo. very elegant.
Scr.ip Books and Alliums, of various sizes*
A few fine Engravings.

—ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books, School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’e Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da- 
vcnpoil's Gazetteer.

W. COWAN fc SON,
13, John’s Streetl.ill» October.

SADDLERY.
r|MIE Subscriber begs to inform his Friendi 

B anil the public generally that he has re- 
crived \r rJosepha, a large assortment of goodi 
iu his line, among which are—

Whips of all sorts ami patterns ; Japanned 
Steel. 1‘ort.ihle Box, and other Spurs, liar 
n- ss Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, &c. All ot which he offris foi 
sdc on very moderate terms. Also, Port
manteaus, Valises, Carpet Bags, &o.

» J. E. OLIVER.
2, Fabrique Street

13th October.

THOMAS PAUL,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

P> KSPECTFULLY announces to the Off 
t A rers of the Garrison and Gentlemen < 

Qu b.-c, that he has removed into those prem: 
ses in St. John Street, formerly occupied b 
Mr, Grave, and latterly by Mr. Nixon,- 
where lie has every accommodation for carrj 
ingon the valions branches of his Profession 
and he hopes, by strict attention and reasoi 
able charges to merit a continuance of tin 
support which it shall be his study to merit. 

N. B.—Horses contracted for by the yea 
2nd June, 1838.

WILLIAM BURKE,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURE*, 

No. 15, Fabrique Street,

Respectfully informs his nrends and
the public, that he has received from 

London a choice assortment of articles in his 
line, among which are black Buck and cur
ried Goat Skins, of a superior quality, for 
Gentlemen’s Summer Boots, which will be 
made up in the first style, and on the shortest

Quebec, 31.1 May, 1818.
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D K. BRAN JKTU request» a pel usaiof the
loilwiiig article

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thin4 ha» two distiotl principles to 

its nature ; one

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
THE OTHER

TIIE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long a* the principal of Life prnlnintn 

•tes, Health it rtijot/ed. When the priiicip l 
of Death, Sicknt»* lakes jtaec. li- w is this 
Recounted liu t

By the principle of Death, I mean the 
|itiiiii|ile el decomposition or decay, which is 
each hour going on ill the human frame from 
tin- hour of birth, to that of our final exit. 
While the i attirai outlets—the pore»- the 
bowels—ami all et lie i iliivctories ot the I-oily, 
discharge these decayed pal tide» ns f. st as 
they an* generated, we are in a state of 
health ; wv are free flout the presence of tin

When, from Inealliing an impure atmos
phere, living in a vicinity of swamps, or 
where we are in the constant hahil of coming 
in contact with hail swells—effluvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulation» of animal or 
vegetalde hmties in a state of putridity, beiun
infected f:out a living hoily under the intlu- 
encc of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary o cupatiims ; or, in short, any «'-‘Use 
which promote* decomposition fasteithan the 
•toma:h and bowels ami the otln-i e vcietoiies 
can remove, naturally ; we are then in a state 
of disease. And should the cause which pro
duces this state of the body remain, and noth
ing be done tv drive tin* accumulated and accu
mulatin'' impurities out of the body, the prin
ciple of death or decomjiositiim, w ill become 
paramount, and the last glimmering ol life de
part from the once animated day.

How then, shall we counteract these death 
«foyim-'A/ig influences ( How ?

PURGE !------------------Yes-1 say Purge/
The magic in that word shall yet be unilei- 
•to.nl, if this hand or brain cau accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged he that 
pain in the head, the hack, the IkiwvIs, the 
foot, the stomach, the side, the lhro.it. Does 
it arise fmm intern il or external cause,—I 
•till sav purge !—For know this self-evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre- 
•ence of some impurity—some deposite of 
decomposed particles upon the organ or part 
where the pain is seated. And purging dis
charges this impurity by the bowels, and con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of di-ease ; and will prevent any 
one from becoming seriously indisposed; even 
when in c> iistanl contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility se
riously affect the hodv, if We are continually 
careful to preserve it in a pure stale, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. Hippocrates 
•ays, *‘ Purgation expulse» what must lie ex- 
puls •<!, and patients lind relief; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by pur Minn, it 
in a proof there are yet matte is which must 
be expulsed,’*

The subs riber of this lias resided in every 
variety of climate, and by always purging 
on tin* first app-arance of sickness," has enjoy
ed for the la»t t *n years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may «-all such the st.ite of him who is 
■ever sick more than 6 or 8 horns, about the 
time it takes to secure the effect of a purga
tive. The purgative I make use of is my 
grandfather's pills, and they are, to mv cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. | have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from 2 to Iti pills per 
day, to satiny myself as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot lie doubted. It is my 
opinion, that any person, he he ever so pro»- 
trat-d by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
io 60 years, hy continuing to assist his natural 
functions with the HRANDE'fH VEGETA
BLE PILLS._ Death never can take place 
until the Principle »f Decomposition puts out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom be 
before 60 or 70 years, w.is this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the first ap
pearance ot sickn ss.

In the hope that these remarks may be of 
some service, 1 am the public’» obedient set-

D. BRANDETH, M. D.
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine Brandeth Pills.
Druggists and Chemists ore never in any 

fiare appointed Agents by Dr. B. All lii* 
âWUorised Aleuts have sit engraved ceriiü-

caie of agency, signed by himself ; unless 
this certificate can tie shown, do not purchase. 
1 bis caution is absolutely necessai* u* guard 
the public against spurious Pills.

DR. BR ANDKTII’S PILLS
CAN 8C OBTAINED UENl lNR ot

FREDERICK WISE,
No. .1, Palace Street, Upjier Town, 
Fwlof Mountain Street, Lower Town,

Who is the only authorised Agent for Que
bec.

£5* Dr. B.’s principle office, 2-11, Broad
way, New York.

QiKbtr, 2!hh Svp». 1838.

GROCERY STORE.
PIN II V. Subscriber, i.i r« turning thanks to his 
B- friends and the publie, for the liberal 

Mippoit he has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that lie 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, Kc. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper Town Market Place 
Opposite llie Gale vi the Je.mu.' Uarmli'

» NEW GROCERY STORE.
C’UKNMt or PALACE k JOHN STREET*

II. J. JAMESON,
Respectfully announces um. he has

. commenced business in the above house, 
where he has oil hand a choice selection ol
DIM S.... I other LIQUORS TEAS, SI -
I . All, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
for tile lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all unless w hich he may Ik- favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a shale o| public

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
it* dozen of superior London Pailicular O.I..P 
and O. L. P. T., warranted efoit-u years m
bottle.

Quebec, Nr pi l»3S.

BALDNESS.

\IU VVTim. Ill ID OK II OR I. III.
grandi >t ornament belonging to the hu

man frame, llow strangely the loss of it 
changes the countenance, amt prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers .»f their acquaintance s ; the remain
der of their live» cons quently spent in retiie- 
nient, lu short, not even the lus» of priqn-ity 
hlU the generous thinking youth, with tluit 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant ciicuin- 
stance», OI.DlUIMiE'N BALM OK COLUM
BIA stops the hair from falling off on the liist 
application and a few bottles restores il again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificate# of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Uldridge*» Halm are 
shown by the proprietor».

tv*Read the following!
Robert Wharton, Esquire, ’ate Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as i. jy he seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby Certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser- 
' ii cable not only as a preventative against the 
foiling od vl hair, but also a certain ri-stoialive

Ww. Thatcher, sen. 
Melhmli.l Miiii.lrr m Si t.eurge charge, 

N" Mi North Fifth •«.
John P. Inulish, 331 Arch si.
John D.Thomas, M. I). 163 Race st. 
John S. Fi iikv, 101 Spru'e st.
Hvuii MtCiimv, ’113 .South 7th si. 
John fi*un, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly raise; ils virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 60 
year* of age, and the otlu-m not less than 30. 

From the Mayor
Commonwealth ol Peimnyhattia, I 

l-it> of Pliladilphia. \
f, Robert Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, ilo hereby certify that 1 am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh .\1r furry, whose names are 
signed to the aliove certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December. 4c.

[L. SJ Robert Wharton, Mayor.
C7action.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &c.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUNSON It RAVAGE.
BEGU It UBQUUAKT.

Q* We, fttj*. 183*.

VI CT Oit IA II or 8 K.
(KV* SOl’S-t.r.-tOHT—UCEBEC.) 

CKUltUE AUNOI.I», PROPRIETOR,

IS now open for the reception of visitors 
The situation ami accommodation of the 

premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, and un
surpassed in the Canadas. The arrangements 
have been made under the immediate superin
tendence of the proprietor, and as Lie business 
will he conduct'd by liims -lf persoimally, t very 
attention will lie ensured to those who n ay la- 
voi him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected w ith the business 
ol the port, the situation Of the premises, in the 
direct vi. iuity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom I fou»e, offers great advantages ; and to 
the pu lie m general, the arrangements ol the 
estahlishim nt are such as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon and Reading Room. On the fust 
floor are two spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding doors between, may, whenever re
quired, be converted into one iiMgnilicent 
..partaient of ID fe« t by -Vi feet, and 15 feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place for meetings, &c. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
ai<‘ titled op for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the haihuur 
of Quebec ami the surrounding country.

The Wines and other liquors of the establish
ment will he of the fust order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may he bad throughout the day ; and 
it will be the study of the pro|irietor in provi
ding fui his guests to commue moderate char 
ge>, and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Qw-tn-e. 23J June, 1*38.
Note.- Lumber Merchant* and others con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet w ith every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor lia 
ving foi many years past lud an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in that line, from the 
Upper Province and the United State.

MVSSON & SAVAGE,
CHEMISTS k DRUGGISTS,

I PPEK TOWN,
IF A VF. ju>l received a supply of MOF- 
11 ENT’S LIFE PI..................................
BITTERS.

Unlit, HNb Aug. MM.

PILLS 4 PIHENIX

NEW (ON LECTIO NARY STORE
No. ',2, *T. JOHN STREET.

THE Puhscrihers most lespeill'ully inti
mate to their fri-nds and the* public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Con
fectionary, ax usual.

SCOTT It M‘CONKEY,
Quebec, |»t May, MS-

SW A I M S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

AN invaluable remedy for Rheumatism, 
Scrofulous, and Ulcerous Diseases, and 

all disorders arising from an impure state of 
the blood, for sale hy

MUSSON k SAVAGE,
L’UeiuisU end Druggist»

Quebec, ttflh Aug- IS38.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE 
y ALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar- 
O rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, Cth OcL 183».

PILES, &c.
HEMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY I

Tri e 81—Hay* Liniment—No Fiction,

rillllS extraordinary chemicalrom position,
X the result ol science and the invention ot I 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of I 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-lied bequest, has since I 

aim'd a reputation unparulled, fully sustain- 
ig the correctness of the lamented Ur. Grid- 

lev ’» last confession, that ‘‘he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the bene lit of his 
knowledge on tins subject,” and lie therefore | 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
loinoii Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now us-'d in the principal hospitals ant 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and I 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle I 
credulity, unless where ils effects are witnes- I 
sod externally in the following complaints |

For Dropsy—Creating extraoidinary absorp
tion at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sire Throat— By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, I 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, .Sprain* and Burns—Curing in I 

a f- xv bouts.
.Sores and Ulcers—Whether fiesh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations ujmiii adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the parts has been surprising beyond I 
conception. The common remark of thon I 
who have used it in the Piles, is “ it acts liki I 
a charm.” j

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded I 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’ll 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty I 
bottle without being cured. These are the I 
positive on'ris of the proprietor to the Agents, I 
and out of the many thousands sold, not < 
has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, I 
but prefer that those who sell the article r 
should exhibit the original to purchasers. I

< IUTION— Vone can be genuine without I 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my | 
name, and also that of the Agents.

I. I. SIMS,
MVSSON bt SAVAGE. I 
It EGG 4 URQUHART.I

Qflrbw. ISNIi *«pt- Ih3h.

It K A U A C II E.

DR. F. SPOHN, a German nhysiciar. of I 
much non-, having devoted his attentioe I 

for some yens to the cure .uni removal of tbs [ 
causes of NERVOUS AND Sit K HEAfrl 
ACTIF, has the satisfaction to make known, I 
that lie has a remedy which hy removing Un I 
causes cares effectually and permanently tBll 
distressing complaint. There are many fa mi-1 
lies who have considered Sick Headache si 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr.I 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la-1 
bmiring under dirtress which they might n * 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the u 
of Ins remedy. It is the result of scientil 
research, and is entilely of a different charac- | 
1er from advertised patent medicine, andisnol 
iinpleascnt to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
REGG 4 UHQUHAKT.

Sep*. 1X38.

MADEIRA iWISE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March 4 Co AI 
MADEIRA WINE-price £70 per pip»| 

of 110 gallons—lor sale bv
JOHN GORDON k CO.

. St. Paul StrsS
Quebec, May, 1838.

PILES, DROPSY. SWELLINGS, ALI I 
SOKES, RHEUMATISM. It is ab»l 
lately asserted on the most positive proof tbdl 

the above complaints are arrested and curai I 
hy the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. Iti™ 
impossible to find room in this paper to prest " 
those proof* which are conclusive and convL 
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engrave' 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s I 
and may be had of

I. I SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE. I 
BEGG klRQUHABÏ

Quebec, Kept. I83H. 1


